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66 75115 DeSoto 336
69 75052 Grand	Prairie 330
82 75104 Cedar	Hill 300
108 75070 McKinney 261
116 76063 Mansfield 253
121 78664 Round	Rock 248
140 76002 Arlington 229
160 76248 Keller 208
163 77449 Katy 205
166 75218 Dallas 202
166 76123 Fort	Worth 202
170 76137 Fort	Worth 198
182 76112 Fort	Worth 186
185 75034 Frisco 183
185 76179 Fort	Worth 183
186 75216 Dallas 182
193 75227 Dallas 175
198 76017 Arlington 170
201 76140 Fort	Worth 167
202 78660 Pflugerville 166
204 76133 Fort	Worth 164
209 76108 Fort	Worth 159
NOTE:	For	three	months	ended	June	15,	2007.
SOURCE:	RealtyTrac.








13 Fort	Worth–Arlington 	 13,221 	 57
17 Dallas 	 23,284 	 65
43 San	Antonio 	 6,409 	 112
46 Austin–Round	Rock 	 5,155 	 115
52 Houston–Baytown–Sugar	Land 	 16,057 	 127
64 El	Paso 	 1,306 	 187
98 McAllen–Edinburg–Pharr 	 155 	 1,494
NOTE:	For	six	months	ended	June	30,	2007.
SOURCE:	RealtyTrac.
The average Texas credit score of 648, 
compared with a national average 
score of 675, would likely fall between 
being qualified for a prime ARM and a 
subprime fixed rate. ‘That really sums 
it up,’ Mueller said. ‘A lot of people in 
Texas are right on the edge between 
subprime and prime.’
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SOURCE:	Mortgage	Bankers	Association;	quarterly	data.